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IBsaber men are buying many acres

A the timln--r land- - recently allotted

in the Choctaw Nation, rreedmea
taa tell their allotments and Indtaas

are allowed to dispose of a portion of

their lands.

Leading exponent of the truths of j

tne Bfbl in the Tnited States have
lormed an organiratlon to defend the
Holy Scriptures againit the hoita of
Satan, under the name of the Ameri-

can Bible Ugue It has been la ses-

sion la Sew York this week.

Tao man who exults ovr the tact that
bo It on &e winning tide politically
way not Know it. but more Rood men

titke the losing side than the winning
rtdo. Thy value principle more than
they .do the foolinh feeling of bar-Il- k

been in with the winners.

A halMnchTube" of "radium, worth
tomewhere in the neighborhood of

S200.0C0. disappeared mysteriously
from a Chicago pbysiclaa's office on

uaj last week while he was treating
i latleat for a facial decease. The

si- - will be hard on the doctor's fn-t-

patients.

1 feere is alwayn a atMtriaje of labor
at eain of tie yiaf wrren the1

i tops are growing, and then again
hen the harvt m rim timply

indicates the inclination f i'1 fatmer
ho owns lit ii humf to plant

t.ore than 'h- - can cult.vat jr.'opcrly.

The same complaint has w-- n hetrd
for x score of years In the Sooth.

There has been a witching of trade
urrents in recent years to a north

and south direction which is a serious
lQuaacu to ib shipping points from
liobton and Now York to the lower
uml of the Atlantic seaboard, and this
tundency of traffic to and from Gat
vtWton, Now Orleans, Mobile and oth-

er iHilats on iho gulf coast i bound
to continue. The South Is moving
rajrtdly ta the front, and will soon aa-aut-

a relative Importance in a busi-

ness tense nmk ai it bad not enjoyed
since long before 1&&0. A financial
and social powor such as It dlJ not
poeeeaa oven then seems to he only
a little way ahoad of It now. This
Tvlll.come largely through tfao Panama
canal, though It was certain to arrive
sooner or later even If that groat work
was to be deferred. The South espe
cially that part of It between Florida
and Texas bag a vital Interest in the
canal. Globe-Democra- t.

A woman calls her husband sarcas
tic when the chilJrcn are banging the
piano and he niaGei! his newspaper
jiit to mak mr- h' ic '"ading il
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act seaaratmg tae a ky too
two races for school purposes, tiaey

arefer paaat
tuihmM. M tf Uk aaareaattoa act
taaaM aasUly borotae a w tkay

M ak teas fan abewt it
those Mcttoai that aeeer aaclcet aa
opportaalty to stir a, race

bave awge aofalatk la
Arkaasas that are dSaied school art- -

txuw bT bave aot tM
it rk !vsate of what titer

'win t on:tni9r to oner an aa
t for wlsatef to dlren lb tax

Rfy. s,T thits fcr ta eaueatKa

aly oor to U task of inoraaa--

iag tite acbool fand for the whites of
small meant at wet! aa to assist la
farryta the burden tl the color
iran. who ge'i a part of Ms sckool

prirlles; fr m the rTemi prorlled
ty whit uipayert Arkansas Dm-trat- .

PROSECUTE FAKE DOCTORS.

OklsHRU BifM Astiwn Aaataat
"Oialavna Mlir PhysteUm.

Oothrie. Ok.. May 4. A civil suit
broaabt to revoke the liccaaas of all
physiciaas practicing in Oklahoma
under diplomas given by "diptoaia
mllis" sad irregalar snedlcal collegea.
wu flle--1 la the district coart of lx
can roaatv toiay ty rbe attorney-geo--

raT. P. C. Simons, representing the
riitory, aj,aint Ur. Calvin D. Gully

' fhi. ity. Th petttkn alleges that
c,'i ;v sfr-- l his Urease through

aiiil'nt iPnrtntatlons to tho
, r of health; thai fie was gralu

:roui th Independent Medlrsi
gi- - of Chicago after taking a reg

'ar i a irise of BtnJy. The college was

bartered October I", , aad So-vrct-

4 following. Gully received Sis
diploma. This college was the sac
ressor of the flllnois Health Asaocta- -

l.lKh ItM.MIMa

suit aao oeen orotigni ay ue siaie oi
Illinois. The Independent MeJIcal
College gave aa its charter la ISM
Dr. E. B. Cowdrlck. secretary of the
Oklahoma board of health, issued a
license to Gully to practice medicine
Ir Oklahoma February 11. 1&''2. an-d-

thr eld law. Mr. Simons said to--

day ioat he would prosecute every Ir
regular p&ysician tn ukianoma.

Ravla Endertet Dick.
At the Democratic meeting at Ra

vla Meoday night the Democratic club
of that place endorsed lt. W. Dick of
Ardmore for national committeeman

O'Hsre talks lonleht, downtown. 11

N'ctlce of Sale.
Oa Saturday. May 21. I will sell at

public outcry for cash to the highest
bilder in the town tf Tishomingo, the
"roperty of the Capital Construction
company, consisting of engine, : oiler
and other macsjlaiir lor ihe making
:t brick, together with al. arrove
mentt on gaoat two er'lkrti- - a ier of
land. flUY P. co::.

Trustee in Bankr'tiitcy.
Potter. Bowman A Potter, Atto-

rney. lrt-1- 0

Wkn the site, rjfcb! dh) aad
think about it hard, there a ao(kJsi

that at',Bhc--s a girl more kan UMg

heir legs were- - really made' lo watt
with.

Take your stenographic work to the
Ardmore Business College. Mm

Advertising Sale. Dinner aad Ba-

zaar, Thursday, first door east of A.
C. Young. Call and be happy with
the ladles of the First Presbyterian
church. 10-- 2

Eggs.
Pui 0 bred Plymonth Rack eaae, oae

dollar per setting $. S. TOL30N.
17-- 1 m.

Mr. O'Hare wants every Justness
man and profeesional man to hear him
tonight. 11

Growing Aches and Paint.
Mrs. Josle Sumner. Bremoad, Texas,

writes. April 15. 102: "1 have usee
Ballard's Saow Unimeat In my fam-
ily for three years. I would not be
without It In the house. I have used
lt on tb little girl for growing pains
and achee In her knees. It cured her
right away. I have also used it for
froet bitten feet, with good suceeas.
It 1b the beat liniment I ever used."
Sc, sac, Si. Sold by W. II. Frame.

Leave your measure for the next
ten days with Stella, the merchant
tailor. If you wtfnl a genuine cut of
15 to J9 on a suit or tl to 12 on trous-
ers

H. CLEW'S LETTER

1ITE OF LAWS.
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rlal ta Om Araswanfta.
Xr Tatk, May . TV. saaat ale-- 1

ufeaat featare la tba taaacaal aitaa
it a Jaat aow ta ccageattoa fa tke
atcaey markat. htt. ca!! aad tlase
tawoay are aswAaaaaasiat; aid is

p:t of ta eordreatsi aaac
i."a. --.rpla3 reserves aave Met.
.it.i'i-I- y rising aad now maay mi
I'ti abeve prevtoas years at tats p '

:vn. TT:ls rcagestiott is not to h--

nt'rbttt ! to the U ;sned deaoanJ '.'
ur ney from ettaer bvUnis tr aat
o'ttive tonr; the ! :mlc .ed ir.

iniry simply aggrarating a QiSca!:. i

mhico mast ba dire.-tl- traced to x:: I

inelastic currency system.
of money now ia circulation i- -

IZ&l milllcas. an increase la twelv-montS- !

of lit aUllions. These fig

ures, bowaver, give only a partial
iJea of tkc tremendous expansion i&

oar circalatioa which kaa lately taken
place. Daring tkc last three years
onr currency Increased saarly ISO mil
lions, while la the last seven years
the increase kaa been S47 million,
and our per capita circulation ka
risen from 23 to 131 ta the last seven
years. In otaer wordsv ia this share
fertod we uave added (SO mllHons to
our stock of gold anJ abent 2uo ml!
lions ,to our supply of tank notes.
What la to be the effect of such an
enormous addition" to our currency t

a mc n 4t is not needed? It t

likely to lead to a petlod of inflation
It i to be hoped not; and In view of
the coru'rvativ temper which pre-

vails in financial circles no suck con-

tingency is ia sight, although such ax
expansion as this must inevitably ex
ert an important InSoence upon val--,

ues. Such congestion would im-- ; boy, with pony, tp deliver
Bid we aa elastic currency pert. Apply at Ardmoreite. 11

system capable of expending aad con- -

tractlng automatically accord iar to
the country's wants. During the ia'
two presidential campaigns currea'y
reform oa these llaes wit loudly
promiteil. but coagress has adjourned
once more without actioa, ad ia the
coming election the currency quex-tlo- n

seems likely to be pushed aside
fortunately, we can, endure a red lin-

esncy of gold currency much better
than one of silver; nevertheless, ex-

it ernes of expansion or contraction do
tend to develop business stability.

Gold exports continue heavy In vol-

ume, and thus over I23,0"0.C.0
have been shipped to Europe, whicn

ita has been more than offset by ar-

rivals from Japan. More gold seems
likely to follow. The Panama pay-

ments are, of course, an important el-

ement, but ilils transaction has been
tkillfully "Handled with a view to dis-

turbing the international markets as
little as poastble. Paris needs gold j

la any event to meet the strain im-

posed there by the decline of Rus-

sian bonds and to provide for the new
war loans. Both Russia and Japan
have commenced to borrow cn an

scale, and such opera ions
Will be an important factor in the
foreign money markets until the wari
II ever. Japan's arly victories will
Ulng Russia Into more desperate ef-- ,

(arts for recovery, howsoever remote
tie casyjaa l saecaas aeeav bov.
Our wn market Ms beea only fit-

ly affected theaa movements, ow-

ing to largo reU ripply and the
lessened demands of both trade and
speculation as stated above; but the
placing of a portion of these loans
here is a significant movement and,
if successful, likely to extend. An-

other important 'factor in the local
Money market Just now It the finan-

cial operations connected with the
thirty million city bond sale, with pay-

ment for twenty million of telephone
notes aad with windinp up of the
steel syndicate, etc. Evidently Irs.
portaat calls are likely to be mace

' t JpB'i -ja the cai ai :i- -

Ift rtmz w ha'S thrt j- -

f cottoa. aat aad bar Onir a bic
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CKrmtiMU Mar Md j,.
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aat tacertalatica ke crops aal t
Twttou. la AafHt UT V abl

tc aaUriaato aota wita owm crtaia- -

tr. aat aat aooaar. Aa for tkc eiec- -

thm. that aromise to be leas esc: :ni
asv! leas dlstarbtag tkaa usual, with
Oe tgrtft the chief sabjett of coa- -

aad ceaceraiag which li' le
U likely to ae doae. Meanwhile. f! j--

,

tva-.'.fa- s in the stock market will

;rab!T be 'oataed to ao:e-at- c

.r't There : a steady deman! for
: r. when prices are

.r.A-s- attractive tne recent etty Ibosd

ffTiDg tK-in-g . avi!y oversa btc rib J.
v.",i th pr.ee altogether satlsfac
'cry to t"n atrthdritice.

HENRY CLEWS.

I'ital'y iicn "wo xr.mn ciuarrel
y - iz rcnc

WAN! COLUMN

WANTED.

WANTED At once, a bright, care-
ful boy, with pony, to deliver pa-

pers. Apply at Ardmoreite. 11

WANTED At once solicitors for the
American Publishing house, either
sex, over 15 years of age. Call oa
R. W. Cnoate. First Ave., S. W..

from 1 to S p. m. 11

LIFE INSURANCE District mana-
gers wanted by Security Life and
Annuity of Philadelphia for Okla-

homa aad Indian Territory. Liber
al contract to oi producers. Lib-

eral potTcy contracts and health
Address with references,

Tom C. Swope. state agent. No. 542

Bias building, Hodston. Tex..lM0t
WANTED At once, a bright, care--

"oAxTED-Travel- lBs salesman to
handle Hne of paint and compofi-tlo- o

roof. Call phone 390 cr ad
dress Downard Asphalt Co., Ard
more. Ind. Ter. ttf

FOR SALE.

FOR SACE One 2'bcrepwer side-cran- k

Houston, Stanwood U Gam-ti- e

engine. Positively good aa
new. Also one large double-doo- r

Cary safe. Easy paymenu or
cheap for cash. Apply or write M.

Zuckerman, at Cold Storage. 2-- 1 an

FOR SALE Very cheap on IXL
windmill, fifty-foo- t tower. 2,500 gal-

lon tank. Sidney Suggs.

FORSALE"oR TRADE CHEAP A

good second-han- d bus. Apply to
T. Y. Morgan, Ardmore. I. T. 2S-1- 2

FOR SALE My home place, corner
of A street and 6th Ave., N. W. Lot
150x150, dwelling, stable.
two good wellc and fruit trees. For
terms apply to me cn premises.
Mrs. J. M. Golledge.

FOR SALETboroasbbred Poland
China hogs. B. H. Colbert, Tlsr-- o

mingo, I. T. 25-- 1 a
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Two laratahed races at
310 North Washington. Mr. Atta-a- y.

1!

Kpit RK.NT Oae aad oae 2

rvtn rwt. Apply Praley Bro f

FOR RENT Pour-roo- house, tall,
barn, close in. good water, nt

Address Box 131. city.

FOR RENT Good three-roo- i- -

large rich lot. goo-- i watr Set-- O

M. Redfield 1 f

FOR RENT Four-roo- touie See

WJsiteman Bros. Co. 21-t- f

LOST.

LOST A biack an tan r

puppy, about S months old. answer
to name of Trlxy. Liberal reward
to findr Henry M. Furman C

W. H. BYRD & .COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE

HAIIERDASHERS & TAILORS

! . BERKSHIRE

M

- y g V i

OLD

1 J

Rera.r. Boy. at'l Exeufin!,' Mac-biaer- oi all kind
II yo.t Lave a br-a- k d"Wii I will i.e ready day or nigbt to

a.-.-t yn ard that qtjick and cood
work can be scr.rfd a reaionab;e prices.

0 mmtti .

INSURANCE AGENTS

RELIABLE

Jones Machine-Repai- r W'ks
BRASS FOUNDERS

dn,ODStrate

Cm
4

rx3T YestcrOay afteracua
a ciub lake, or between th- - '.r-aa-

the city, a white wooieen cro

rhet shawl. Finder .ease r- -f

to C. M. Campbell's residecc
North Washington street. l'-- 2

FOUND.

FOl'Nb Saturday, a sad4?e, bridle,
blanket and halter, four miles west
of Ardmore in the head of a deep
ravine. Picked up by M. Wheeler.
Owner ra,n gt same by applying at
my home cn West Main street. M

WheMer.

KNOWS WILL CURE.

The City Drug Stsre Hat Such Faith
In 'his Grst Dyspeptla Remedy

That It Guarantees It.
Ii it an unutual thing for a druggist

to sell a me'.icine under a gtramce
to refund the money if it d.s n--

cure. Tet this ia the way ;he City
Drag Store, the popular drugJt. h
selling a, the standard dyspep-
sia remedy.

Never before hat It had to Urge a
number of customers to tell It that a
medicine kaa cured at wTih Ml-o-n-

People who a few months ago leaked
Uked walking skeletons have pit on
flesh aad today are ruXdy aad vigor-

ous with perfect digestion and good
health, solely due to the use of this
remedy.

Tnere it no longer any need of any-

one suffering or making their friends
iufer on riccouat of dyspepsia, for
Mto-n- a can be relied upon to cure.
Ire percentage of cures is to nearly
lOu per cent that there ia llf.le
risk to it in guaranteeing to return
the money If the medicine does not
cure, and it stands ready to do bo
without any queuiout.

Headaches, all forms of indigestion,
specks before the eyes, dlxzy feelings,
poor sleep, ringing In the ears and all
fcrms of liver trouble are cured by

price 50c. A few days' treat-
ment shows considerable gain In
health and a cure speedily follows.

These days are the best in the
whole yvar for the enjoyment of good
health. And a will put you In
such perfect condition that you can
enjoy every minute of them.

Subtcribe for the Ardmoreite

GORMAN

Ardmork, Im. Tkr.
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BOYD'S Fountain
and Parlor

A Dainty Dessert
To set before a King

No matter who may be the guest
or if it be your own family, our
ice cream provides a dessert that
U p'eaaiuirly ac.ep'able.

We have msnv flavors, aad if
you win only say the word we will
make it especially as you want it.
Phone yonr order any day.

A woman gives her husband mur--

more credit for generosity if he hands
her a M bill once a month than a
dollar every day for thirty days.

A Positive Necessity.
Having to lay upon my bed fcr 14

days from a severely bruised lei;, I
only found relief when I usd a hot-ti- e

of Ballard's Snow Liniment. ! can
cheerfully recommend it as the best
medicine for bruises ever sent to the
aSicted. It has now become a posi-
tive necessity upon myself. D. R.
Byrne, merchant, Doversville, Texas.
25c. 5uc. il. Sold by W. B. Fram.

In every home there Is almost dally
need of Creolium, a cheap and relia-

ble germicide, disinfectant and anti-
septic. We sell it in any quantity. F.
J. Ramsey, druggist. S

Attend the Advertising Sale by the
ladles of the First Presbyterian
church. First door east of A. C.
Young's. 10--

We do the kind of stenographic
work that gtves satisfaction.

AHDM0RE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

N. B. GRAY & SON
First dcor west ft Mcrgjn Hotel, West Main t.

Represent everything that stands for the best In

GROCERIES, GRAIN
and buy and sell ever thing needed for feed. Free and prompt delivery of
everything sold to your kitchen or barn ?nd our customers all over the city
say our go ids, prices and method c. doing business is most satisfactory.

Place jour order with us this month and prove it.
PHONE 380 IF CANT CO.UE.

Cotton Seed.
RUSSELL'S BIG BOLL PROLIFIC COTTON. The
most pro ific variety cn earth. A car of these fine cotton
E'ed just received from Alexander City, Ala

For 5a le by E, B. PUGH Ardmore, I. T

.USE.

Plansifter Flour
Because it n the best and made at lit me by

Whaley Mill and Elevator Company.

3


